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Page 2A-KINGS MOUNTAIN HERALD-Wednesday, August 20, 1986

OBITURRIES
BUFORD HUMPHRIES
Buford Leonard Hum-

phries, 62, of 129 Elk Moun-
tain Scenic Highway,
Asheville, died at his home
July 30.
A native of the Bethlehem

Community, he was the son of
the late John T. and Mildred
Allen Humphries.
He was a retired senior ter-

ritory manager for Carnation
Co., a U.S. Army veteran of
World War II and a member
and past master of Blackmer
Masonic Lodge No. 170 AF &
AM.
Surviving are his wife,

Emily Edwards Humphries;
two sons, Thomas Allen Hum-
phries of Lawrenceville, Ga.
and Rex Michael Humphries
of Asheville; two daughters,
Rebecca Ann Carland of
Leicester and Karen Lynn
Bryant of Roswell, Ga.; a
sister, Melba Neal of Shelby;
and four grandchildren.
He was a member of

Weaverville Baptist Church,
where services were con-
ducted at 2 p.m. on Friday,
August 1 by the Rev. Lee Roy
Denton. Burial, with Masonic
Rites, was at Lewis
Memorial Park in Asheville.

STEVEN HARRIS

Memorial services for
Steven Michael Harris, infant
son of Steven and Diana
Chafee Harris, of 315 Fulton
St., were conducted Saturday
at 3 p.m. from Harris
Funeral Home.
The child died Friday.
Survivors, in addition to his

parents, are his grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Emory
Gene Harris of Clover, S.C.
and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Chafee
of Kings Mountain.

LOIS KING STYERS
Mrs. Lois King Styers, 61,

of 507 W. Gold St., died Tues-
day in the Kings Mountain
Hospital.
Funeral services will be

held Thursday at 4 p.m. from
First Baptist Church of which
she was a member. Her
pastor, Dr. Joel Jenkins, will
officiate, assisted by Elder
Richard Styers. Interment
will be in Mountain Rest
Cemetery. :
Mrs. Styers was widow of

Horace Styers.
She is survived by her

brother, Thomas King, of
Mississippi.
The family will receive

friends Wednesday night
from 7 until 9 p.m. at Harris
Funeral Home.

MRS. FLORENCE WARE
Funeral services for Mrs.

Florence Wells Ware, 84, of
Kernersville, formerly of
Kings Mountain, were con-
ducted Tuesday at 2 om
from Boyce Memorial ARP
Church of which she was a
member, interment followin,
in Bethany ARP Churc
Cemetery.
Dr. Charles Edwards of-
ficiated at the rites.
Mrs. Ware was a native of

+ York County, S.C., daughter
of the late Mr. and Mrs. John
C. Wells and widow of James
Otto Ware. She was a retired
textile employee.
Surviving are her

daughter, Mrs. Shirley Byrd
of Kernersville; five sisters,
Mrs. Vida Lee Stewart of
York, S.C., Mrs. Essie
Stewart of Gastonia, Mrs.
Cora Long of Florence, S.C.,
Mrs. Bertha E. Pendleton of
Rock Hill, S.C., and Mrs. Ed-
na Berry of Kings Mountain;
and two grandchildren.

ANE McCLURE
SCHOOL OF DANCE
REGISTRATION AGES 3 & UP

Two Registration Dates:
At Bessemer City Location
B.C. RECREATIONDEPT.

(Beside BC City Poo) = ff
Wed., Aug. 20th 2PM-6PM)

629-5111. :

Stanley Location
112 N. MAIN STREET

Thursday, Aug. 21st 2 PM-6 PM
263-4634

Gary Levin from Lebo’s Dancewear

will be at the Stanley registration with

all dance supplies.

FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION CONTACT
JANCE McCLURE 263-8775

Member Of Dance Masters Of America *

CLASSES BEGIN SEPTEMBER 3RD
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Borrow...

Home
Federal

Has AGood
Reason

To Lend.

  

     

the money to lend

We've got money to lend for everything

from suntans to sedans; from carpets to

college degrees. So if you need money for

any worthwhile project, Home Federal has

HomeFederal
Savings and Loan Association

 

739-8015
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The Herald joins with his family, his many friends and city
employees in mourning the passing Tuesday of Joe H.
McDaniel, Jr.
Those who worked with him at City Hall remember Joe as a

man, who not only liked doing his job well, but as a man who
liked his fellow employees and genuinely cared about people.
In a time when public officials are often criticized, Joe H.

McDaniel, Jr., 60, stood tall as a dedicated public servant,
proficient and meticulous in bookkeeping procedures who
treated all fairly.
County Manager Joe Hendrick, City Clerk-Treasurer in

Kings Mountain in 1952-55 said McDaniel, who served with
him as Assistant Clerk, ‘‘did his work just like work should be
done’ and recalled that period in the city’s history when city
hall was a three-person operation and city employees
numbered about 30 with an operating budget.of $363,000 com-
pared to $13 million plus, 36 years later.
Joe McDaniel went to work at City Hall June 15, 1950 when

S.A. Crouse was City Clerk and when Garland E. Still was
Mayor. When Crouse retired in 1952, Joe Hendrick, now of
Shelby, served as city clerk-treasurer three years and seven
months and was succeeded by Gene Mitcham. McDaniel left
the city briefly for a job with Home Savings (now Home
Federal) and then came back to the city as Clerk-Treasurer
in the Glee A. Bridges administration 32 years ago. He served
for four mayors, also including the late Kelly Dixon, and pre-
sent Mayor John Henry Moss with whom he worked for 22
ears. During his tenure the city has grown by leaps and
Dos and city employees now number over 160 people.
On his application form at City Hall, Joe had written “ask

any former commissioner or Mayor for references.”
“Joe didn’t need references. The board of commissioners

and I appreciate what he has meant to the city and his con-
tribution to the city’s growth and prosperity’, said Mayor
John Henry Moss. i
“A native of Kings Mountain, Joe McDaniel graduated from

Kings Mountain High School, attended Gardner Webb College

 

85 LINCOLN TOWN CAR...........$15,995
4-dr., white w/blye velour interior, V8, automatic/overdrive, air
conditioned, power windows and seats, power locks, speed con-
trol, tilt wheel, AM/FM electronic radio, cast aluminum wheels.
Real savings.

85 CHEV. SPECTRUM ...............$5795
2-dr., red, with tan cloth interior, 4 cylinder, 4 speed, AM/FM

radio, power steering, nice clean local Kings Mtn. car.

THUNDERBIRD FILA ............$12,795
White w/white leather sport bucket seats, V8, automatic overdrive
transmisison, air conditioned, power steering, power brakes,
AM/FM stereo cassette, power windows, power seat, speed con-
trol, tilt wheel, factory wheels, white sidewall tires, 17,000 miles.
Originallist price $16,800. ;

* wie oy

CROWN VICTORIA eo eo oligo oo oie 8 «$12,395.
2-door, light blue with white % vinyl roof, blue vinyl interior,302 ~"" aN
V8, automatic overdrive, electronic AM/FM stereo cassette, air
conditioning, power windows, power seats, power locks, wire

k wheelcovers, only 9,000is must see.
SA 5 Fi ; ts Wb a 2 as

84 LINCOLN Kvll ............$13,995
2-door, white w/gold velour interior, V8, automatic overdrive,
power steering, power brakes, air conditioned, power windows
and seats, speed control, tilt wheel, power moon roof, cast
aluminum wheels, loaded w/extras. Brand new car!

4-door, blue with blue vinyl interior, 4 cylinder, automatic

transmission, power steering and brakes, air, AM/FM, factory

road wheels, white sidewalltires, nice clean car.

CAMARO Z28 T-TOP ...........$10,395
Brown metallic with brown cloth interior, AM/FM stereo, air,
power windows, speed control, factory road wheels, nice one
ownercar,localcar.

MUSTANG CONVERTIBIE ........$9995
White with white top, white leather interior, 302, 4 speed, power
steering and brakes, air conditioning, power windows & locks,
speed control, tilt wheel, road wheels, white lettertires, nice clean
car.

83 FORDLID .......cco00000vee....$5895
Two-tone brown, with brown cloth interior, V6, automatic, power
steering and brakes, power windows, AM/FM stereo, air condi-
tioning, factory wheels, nice,clean car.

83 MONTECARLO.................. $6995
2-door, blue metallic. with dark blue "4 vinyl roof, blue cloth in-

terior, V6, automatic, power steering, power brakes, AM/FM

stereo, air, wire wheel covers, nice clean car. Only 25,000 miles.

82 CHEVETTE ...ovvevnnnnnnnnns...$2995
4-door, maroon w/maroon vinyl interior, 4-cylinder, automatic,

powersteering, power brakes, air conditioned,nice clean car.

82 CHEVETTE.......ccocvvevee..... $3495
4-dr., red w/tan interior, 4 cylinder, 4 speed, air conditioned,

powersteering, power brakes, luggage rack, local Shelby car.

82 FORDFAIRMONT. ...............$3995
4-dr., medium peuter, metallic with red vinyl interior, 6 cylinder,

outomatic, power steering and brakes, air conditioning, AM/FM

radio, local Kings Mtn. one owner.

82 FORDESCORT.........c00000....$3995
Station Wagon, tan with tan vinyl interior, 4 cylinder, 4 speed, air

conditioned, powersteering and brakes, AM/FM stereo™ luggage

rack, local Kings Mtn.car.

82 GRANADA ...........cccc...... $3995
4-door, medium blue metallic, with blue vinyl interior, 6 cylinder,

automatic, air conditioned, power steering and brakes, AM/FM

radio, white sidewalltires, sold by us new.

82 OLDSCUTLASS .................. $5795
2-door, gold with gold bucket seats, V6, automatic transmission,

power steering and brakes, air, AM/FM stereo, factory, road

wheels, white sidewalltires, local KM car.

82 LYNXGSSQUIRE ................$4795
4 cylinder, automatic, power steering and brakes, air, AM/FM

stereo, white with red cloth interior, local Shelby car.

FAIRMONT .....cc0o0cvceeeee.... $3995
Station wagon, It. gray w/red cloth interior, 6 cylinder, automatic,

power steering, power brakes, air conditioned, speed control, nice

clean car.

BUICKRIVIERA . .....ovvuenen....$7995
Black w/black % vinyl roof, red cloth interior, V8, automatic, air

conditioned, power steering, power brakes, power windows,
powerseat, full power accessories, only 31,000 miles.

 

85I

Bill Houser,

Red Morrision,
Wade Tyner,

“Ben Barclift,     
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HIGHV/AY T4 BUSINESS, KINGS MTN., N.C.

Phone 739-4743

 

 OPINION

for two years and graduated from the University of North
Carolina at Chapel Hill. He also served in the U.S. Navy. He
officially retired from the City of Kings Mountain July 1, after
an illness of several years and hospitalization for several
months at KM Convalescent Center.
Two Saturday’s ago, Joe came with his father-in-law to

American Legion Post 155 for the Homecoming of Arlene Bar-
rett, the new state president of the Auxiliary. Several hun-
dred people were in attendance from all over the state and
Joe greeted them at the door from his wheelchair,as he talk-
ed about his activity over many years as a Past Post Com-
mander, Adjutant and long activeon the state levels.
His many friends mourn his passing.
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FINANCING
ON SELECTED MODELS

PONTIACT-1000 ........c000000.
Silver w/red cloth interior, 4 cylinder, automatic, power steering,
power brakes, AM/FM radio, air conditioned, clean localcar.

BUICK CENTURY LIMITED .........$5195
4-dr., maroon w/tan velour interior, V6, automatic, air condition-
ed, power steering, power brakes, speed control, local Kings
Mountain car.

PONTIAC GRAND PRIX........... $6295 §
Brown with tan "4 half vinyl roof, with tan cloth interior, V6,
automatic, power steering and brakes, AM/FM radio, air condi-
tioning, wire wheelcovers, white sidewall tires.

ESCORT...) oe snssinsonnsss ses $2595
-. Station wagon, white with blue vinyl interior, 4cylinder,4speed, , , .
AM/FM, local Shelby car. FR AN Ly 5 ry) ;

BUICK CENTURY LIMITED ........ $5195
Cream w/cream full vinyl roof, cloth split bench seat, V

i Insmission, steering, p¢ brakes, AM/FMtr S| p
stereo cassette, power windows and doorlocks, speed and tilt, fac-
tory road wheels. ;

OLDS CUTLASSLS ...............$4595
4-door, 6 cylinder, automatic, power steering, power brakes, air,’
light green with green interior, real nice car, locally owned.

T-BIRDoieradii $4098
Town Landau, white, white vinyl roof, red interior, power steering
and brakes, air conditioning, 302 V8, automatic overdrive
transmission, speed control, stereo, wire wheel covers.

PLYMOUTH HORIZON. ...........$2995
4-door, 4 cylinder, 4 speed, air conditioning,flip sunroof, real nice

Shelby one ownercar.

80 FORD FAIRMONT................ $2895
4-dr., white with blue vinyl interior, 6 cylinder, automatic, power

steering and brakes, air conditioned, flip open air roof, white

sidewalltires.

80 CITATION ....covooovvecsnnnsces $1795

Red w/red vinyl interior, 4 speed, AM/Fm radio, powersteering,
power brakes.

80 MALIBU ........cooo0eeveeeees.. $4995
4 Door, gold with tan vinyl interior, V6, automatic, power steering, ‘
power brakes, air condifioning. Nice clean car.

78 COUGAR. ....:-:ccovscesveees..$2595
2-door, med. blue w/blue cloth interior, V8, automatic transmis-
sion, power steering, power brakes, air conditioned, power win-
dows, locks and seats, speed and tilt, nice clean car. Only 51,000
miles. .

TRUCKS
85 BRONCO. ....co0vevensnse...$10,995

Blue and white 2 tone, w/blue vinyl interior, V6, 5-speed, air condi-
tioned, flip open air roof, only 9,000 miles. .

85 NISSANTK ..ovvvnnernnnesnnses. $6695
Blue with blue int., 4 cylinder, 4 speed, power brakes, power steer-
ing, aM/FM, white campertop, only 15,000 miles.

4X4, 4 cylinder, 5 speed, medium blue metallic w/blue vinyl in-

terior, power steering, power brakes, AM/FM radio, nice local
truck.

Brown metallic with tan vinyl interior, 6 cylinder, 4 speed, over-

drive, air, power steering, power brakes, AM/FM stereo, white

factory spoke wheels, white letter tires, only 13,000 miles, local

KM truck, sporty truck.

BI F100... rev itonnsnsnssssssios $5495
Short wheel base, red with red vinyl interior, 6 cylinder, 3 speed,

powersteering, power brakes, AM/FM radio. Only 34,000 miles.

White with red interior and red stripes, camper top, flip open air

roof, 4 cylinder, 4 speed, AM/FM radio, nice clean truck, low
mileage.

77 ELCAMINO.....coccenneesooss. $2495
V8, 3-speed, power steering, power brakes, blue w/blue vinyl in-

. terior, chrome wheels, white letter tires, flip air roof.

: Carl Ray Adams,

Business Mgr.

Gerald Herndon,

Sales Manager
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